
An 8-week high seafood trial was conduct-
ed in healthy women 18 to 50 years. Con-
sumption of a variety of fish and fish prod-
ucts four times a week can assist women 
of child-bearing age meet national dietary 
intake recommendations. This higher fish 
intake improves DHA status without com-
promising iron status over an eight week 
period. 

DHA is a fatty acid essential for optimal mater-
nal and infant outcome. The DHA provided by 
consuming fish, in particular appears essential 
for neurocognitive development for the devel-
oping foetus.

The recommended DHA intake for pregnant and 
lactating women is 200mg.

How muCH sHoulD i eAT?

wHAT is DHA?

wHAT AbouT merCury levels 
in seAfooD?

The study found that larger amount of fish can 
be consumed without compromising safety 
in terms of mercury intake, provided the fish 
consumed are low in mercury.

CosT ConCerns
Consuming fish is a very cost-effective way of 
increasing DHA intake. To achieve an intake 
200mg DHA per day, it would cost sixty times 
more if consuming only meat and no seafood.

Higher maternal fish intake during pregnancy 
has been shown to be associated with better 
childhood developmental outcomes, longer 
gestation, higher birth and improved maternal 
and adult outcomes such as improved mental 
health, reduction of cardiovascular risk factors 
and inflammation. not only is nutrition during 
pregnancy and lactation in women is critical, 
nutrition pre-conception has also been shown to 
be important. 

benefiTs of A HigH seAfooD DieT 
for your bAby

High seafood Control

Cost of study foods provided 
within an 8-week period (per 
person)

$125.90 $83.00

Amount of DHA provided by 
study foods

18,944 mg 197 mg

Cost per 200mg of DHA $1.33 $84.26
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for women of CHilD 

beAring Age



HigH seAfooD DieT

Atlantic salmon fresh fillets 4 x 150g fillets
yellowtail Kingfish fillets 4 x 150g fillets
sardines in tomato sauce 2 x 110g cans
Canned salmon 4 x 105g cans
Canned salmon with onion & tomato 2 x 95g cans
Canned Tuna  8 x 95g cans

Atlantic salmon lemon & pepper (frozen) 2 x 135g  pieces
Hoki fillets lightly seasoned lemon & pepper 2 x 200g  pieces
oven baked Deep sea Dory 2 x 142g  pieces
oven baked crumbed fish fillets 2 x 142g pieces

The Australian seafood CrC is established and supported under the Australian government’s Cooperative research Centres Programme. other investors in the 

CrC are the fisheries research and Development Corporation, seafood CrC company members, and supporting participants.

The full report from this study 
(Project no. 2008/731) is 

available from the seafood CrC.
Tel: (08) 8201 7650

The seafood items added to the diets of the trial participants over the 8-week period were:
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